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WAR HAS BEEN

DECLARED ON

TliECITY DUMP.
tVAR, RAYTLMiM STAMP AXT

TI1IUFT STAMP WllJi NOW
COMI'CTH

rian Will Solve One of the Problems
of the "(lean U and Paint

Up" Campaign

The Department of Commerce has
declared war on the city dump. The
chief consumer of the waste mate-
rial of this-count- ry in the, city dump,
but the Waste--. Reclamation Service
has formulated plan which will
lessen the annual loss through this
channel. In conjunction with the
national "Clean Up and Paint1 Up"
Campaign Bureau and the Savings
division of the United States Treas-
ury, the department has established
a new competitor for the waste ma
terial of this country. The War
Savings Stamp and the Thrift Stamp
will now compete with the city dump
for the thousands of Ions of. valuable
waste material which are now loBt
through our preseut method of dis-
posal

This is "Clean Up and Taint Up"
time, and the accumulation of the
winter will shortly b moving to the
dump. In our urban communities
we annually send to he dump 13
tons of valuable waste material for
every 1,000 persons living in com-

munity. Twenty per cent of this
tonnage is made up of waste paper,

this is the first item that Is de-

stroyed. Based upon the present
approximation of the population of
onr urban centers, about 150,000
tons of paper are sent to the dump
annually.

Great Britain, under the stress of
war, increased her collection of
waste paper from 1,000 tons to
about 6,000 tons of paper a week.
America annually sends to the dump
about twice as much paper as was
collected in all of Great Britain in
1114. Great Britain increased her
collection of paper approximately
60S per cent in four years. This
tremendous increase in volume was
effected through the efforts of the
controller of paper. The War Sav-
ings and Thrift Stamp can become
the paper controller for this coun-
try. The Waste Reclamation Serv-
ice has requested the local Waste
Reclamation Councils in centers ad-
vantageously situated to the markets
to utilize the Stamp in an effort to
check the movement of waste ma-
terial dumpward. The councils have
been advised to district their com-
munities, assign a waste dealer to
each district, and to have the house-
wife sell her waste for Thrift
Stamps.

This plan will solve one of the
problems of the local "Clean Up and
Paint Up" campaign committees. It
will lessen the burden on the collect
lag agency of the city and render it

longer necessary to burn the
dtsap to prevent the waste paper
fren being blown back into the com-saaait- y.

The National "Clean Up and Paint
Us" Campaign Bureau's program,

-- which is receiving the support of the
Department of Commerce and the
Oanncll of National Defense, as
Means of stimulating local industries
aad intensifying the demand for
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killed labor in all centers, will In-

clude the waste earing feature In
order to derelop the waste trade In
the community and to assist the De-

partment. of Commerce In Its fear on
the city dump.

ItKDUCED PltlCKS ON LUMBER

For the purpose of encouraging
the erection of building at thU tlmo
we are making substantial reduc-
tions In the price of lumber. For
particulars call on

FOWLER LUMBER COMPACT
J. V. Heck, Mgr. Alliance, Ncbr.

One of thelmiiortant features of
gas engine Is the cost of upkeep ami
oiw ration. The Uushman I.IrM
Weight will handle any work that'
any other engine of Its nlze will han-
dle and the cost will be very low.
.Jinoiig the several slr.es you are sure
to be able to select one suited for the
Job you have. They are compact,
yet iowerful; Improved to the last
word of (ras engine perfection,, yet
priced very reasonable. See them on
winy. 7865tf

Perfect Engineering Feat
At Oninhn, Neb., brick chimney

202 feet high and welching 2.17 tons
was marie to full exactly where the
engineer who performed the fent wont-
ed it to fall, between two building,
without marring either one of them.
The bricks on one side of the bnse of
the Chimney were removed nnd re-

traced with hardwood timbers, which
were b'J"4,

Ask your for this oil
or writ us for
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Concerning Snakes.
Poisonous snakes haTe diamond-shape- d

heads about four times larger
at the jawbone than at the neck, ac-
cording to World Wide Magaslne.
They also have blunt tails. Non-poisono- us

snakes have sharp heads,
which are nearly the nmc sire as the
neck, and sharp tails. All snakes,
however, are poisonous during the
"shedding" period of seven days.
They go blind two days before "shed-
ding," ,

No Need to Be Alarmed. .

Jnnies brought his pet bulldog tft
the store.' As the dog looked vicious,
I moved nwny from him. .Tnmcs look-I- d

up quickly, then wild : "Never mind
llm; he ain't bltcous." Exchange.

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet

today and ward of! the indi
gestion ot tomorrow try

Oil

the new aid! to digestion.
As pleasant and as safe to
take as candy.

MAOC BY SCOTT a BOWNK
MAKERS or SCOTT'S EMULSION

For Dependable Power
Keep Lubrication Correct
Farm tractors present a special problem in
lubrication. Their operating heat is nor-
mally somewhat higher than automobiles

considerably higher where kerosene is
the fuel.

Tractor Oil
. is manufactured to meet tractor engine re-
quirements. It is endorsed for this service
by leading tractor manufacturers. It coats,
cushions and protects the engine's vital3
pistons, cylinders, vdves and bearings- -

egainst destructive friction. Keeps engine
power at par the year round.
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a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of PrincePUT if you're on the trail of smoke peace I For, P. A. will
sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you jvish your
life Job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r hours I

You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
Youll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the

" boys think of the old front line in France I

P. A, never tires your taste because it has the quality I And,
' let it slip into your think-tan- k that P. A. fa made by our exclu-

sive patented process that cuts out bite and parchassurance
that you can hit smoke-record-high-sp- ots seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Winston SAlem, ft C

Put a little alum on the end of your
tongue and you will have the reason
why aliim baking powder should
not be. used in food.

England and France forbid the sale
of baking powder containing alum.
You can tell whether baking powder
contains alum by reading the label.

laMig 'Powder

Royal No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taoto
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Absolutely Pure
Contains

Frocks
Are Becoming

Many a woman thinks
the house dress the most
important part "of her wardrobe!
She believes that home is the
place of all where a woman
should look attractive, fresh and
dainty. We agree with her.

And it's this refined type of
woman who is attracted by the
garments made in the model
Wyman, Partridge 6kCo. factory.

Every frock combines service
with stle and economy in the
way that meets her standards
of good taste ara moderate expenditure.

The. designs, are varied and unusual, affording
ample opportunity for personal choice. The
"set" or collar, style- - or fastening; details of
pocket, belt, etc, are planned to give something
original in every model. And all are attractive
without sacrificing practical, durable wear.

Just the style, color and size you want in the
new models.

Shewn by

ALLIANCE DEALERS
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